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Jthcy played for the members of the
Home.

County Commissioner Fred H.
Cor Jer of Weeping Water and W. J.
Partrege and of Weeping Water
were looking after some business for
the county regarding the preparation
for the extension of the graveling
program for Elmwood precinct and
two roads are to be graveled, run-
ning west and other work has to be"

done before the graveling can be
completed.

Henry Hahnemann was a visiter
at Liberty and a guest with his bro-

ther. Will Ileinemann and family
where lie stayed for a number of
days. When he returned his nephew
Holland Heineman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Heinematin, returned with
him. and vfter visiting here for a
number o: clays. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Heinen.ann came over after Holland
and returned home after a short
visit.

Fall Picnic at Calahan Church
Friday. Aug. 26. 1932.

Program, bast-hal- l games, horse-'- M

tournament, pioneer exhibits.
band concert
'omc. bring

all liDv!

Everybody
vcur dinner

welcome,
and stay

Amvert Karried Saturday
Miss Marval A:ngwert, dan

of Mr. and Mrs. Joan Amgwert,
united in marriage at a sororitv
of the state university, to Mr. Mil- -

Geoi"o!Ion KeynoHs Omaha. The couple
(departed for the north and will spend

bey

does

process

condi
!.;;.

also

some time in Minnesota, visiting the
! places of interest, and .fell a
ithcy return a will ; when both horse ana riuerj

in went south thei
Reynolds is is also arena shortly before 3 He suf- -

:an artist musician. The j fered a fracture of skull.
; joins with their many friends
Muruock and elsewhere in extending
goncl wishes and congratulations for j

their future happiness, health and!
propserity. Mr. and Mrs. John W. j

;Krugr Floyd Hite j

f rom M.urdock to attend celebration
of the nuptials.

Getting Eeady for School.
The opening of the Murdock

;

schools tor the year will
be on August 29th. All

work been done and the
school building is in good condition

!as it been gone over and given
'a most complete renovation all
j necessary repairs made". Students, re- -

member the date, August and
be there and ready for a good year's
work.

Elessed With a Daughter.
The stork who has been working

extra time for some time past in Cass
county, was busy alo at hos-

pitals in Lincoln, when on last Tues-
day evening this wonderful bird
brought t:. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Hcier
a very little daughter, with
mother and little one nicely

the father getting along toler-
ably well. The happy couple, who
hae been married eleven have
not heretofore been blessed with a
visit from stork.

Many Attend Picnic.
On last Wednesday at Weeping

Water in the Dakcr south of
the town, was held the 4-- H club
picnic, was attended by a
large number of the people from over
the county. The picnic was en-

joyable to all attended. The
4-- H club workers and also the ex-

tension workers were included in the
ones giving the picnic.

Will Observe Annivsrsary.
i The Lutheran Trinity
i h been standing as a watch-jma- n

on the walls of society and
'Christianity for some forty years are
during the month of October to cele-

brate the pascir.g of the 40th anni-vcrsa- ry

of dedication of the
i c hurch. At the time of the

L. Neit.tl wrote an account of
jthe celebration, which was publish-
ed in Piattsmouth Journal, giv- -

lie hierhlisrhts. of the dedication
' among was a wedding
' many other very items.
The exact time for the holding of
celebration is ao yet not determined,

r.rN-- ! program and such! but more will be said about the
urtiv tr. by the visi-jte- r before the time for the gather-nrdi- al

invitation is giver. inc.
the

E.
Well Alonsr in Years.

M. Shatto, in his posses--

Water band, was sion a watch which was secured by
.cn the band play- - i his grandfather who took it from

hosoiial and also 'body of a slain officer in the English
'. Living Music day held in a battle in the Mexican war,
.i Thursday. The band 'and estimates is
conc ert at the more than 150 years old. Shat- -

au;h whenito is to take it to the Callahan pic- -

nic. which is to be held on
of this week.

Pall Picnic to Have Many Attractions
The at the Caiahan

church on Friday, August 26th will
I have many attractions. At 10
the vour. esters will ctart the ball

j roiling and the bats cracking. The
Iefcra.slia. tcrrcshoe tournament also begins at

this time. Twelve o'clock, picnic din-
ner; 2 o'clock, program; 3 o'clock,
ball game, Calahan vs. Muruock.
Band concert in the evening.

The main attraction of the day will
be the pioneer exhibits. A spinning
wheel demonstration and contest are
scheduled for the afternoon. A prize
will be given to person having
the best exhibit. These exhibits in-

clude any rare articles such as spin-

ning wheels, oxen yokes, old coins,
or any antiques you may have.

Come bring your friends and
your dinner, and enjoy the day. Ev-

erybody welcome.

Two Injured in
Legion's Rodeo

at Sidney, Iowa
Eiders Hurt in Eronco Busting Con-

tests; 16,000 See Kishaps;
Horse Tramples Man.

Sidney. Ia., Aug. IS. Two rodeo
riders were njured, one probably
fatally, in the bronco busting contest
of the Sidney rodeo Thursday after-
noon.

Sixteen thousand persons in the
hteristands saw the two accidents. When
was the first mishap occurred the crowd
hall rose screaming. Several women faint

ed.
Emory McCrorey of Broadus,

Mont., chosen amateur world cham-
pion bronco rider at the recent Chey- -

various wheiileune (Wyo.) rodeo under
month lrom now, bronco

make their home Omaha where over the fence of
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His wite and small ton were in
grandstand near him. Mrs. Mc- -

Crorev ran to his side, assisted Ir.
Ralph Lovelady in giving first aid.
and rode in an ambulance with 11c-Cror- ey

to the Hamburg (Ia.) hos-

pital.
Dr. Lovelady, president of the

rodeo association, said there is little
hope for McCrorey's recovery.

Ten minutes later, when the crowd
had just settled in the seats. Hay
liird of Dighton. Kan., another rider,
suffered a frac tured arm hen a bad
bronco stomped on him. Bird also
was taken to the Hamburg hospital.

He had attempted to jump off the
horse but bi foot caught in the stir-
rup and he was thrown to the ground.
The bronco, stlfflegged, trampled
him.

McCrorey was the third rider to
enter the arena on a bucking horse
in the bronco-bustin- g contest. The!
animal was jumping stiff-legge- d and. j

with a leap, landed on the fence. He
tumbled off with McCrorey beneath.

George Elliott and Homer Todd,
both of Muskogee, Okla., dragged
McCrorey from under the horse.

The crowd was the largest in the
history of the Sidney rodeo, and the
accidents occurred in full view.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

PRINCIPLES. NOT CANDIDATES,
ARE W. C. T. U. CONCERN

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 15. Prin-
ciples, rather than candidates, prob
ably will form the basis of any poli-

tical action the Women's Christian
Temperance Union may decide upon,
Mrs. Ella A. Boole said at the na-

tional convention of the organization
today.

"It is not the custom of the union
to support candidates. We support
principles." j;he said.

Her statement grew out of the an- -
noiinrnient of !)- - Tl.nnicl A T'ol'iip--.

chairman of the Allied Forces of
Prohibition, that the groups for
which he spoke would support Presi-
dent Hoover for

UT1. A'i;r1 Pnn.ac i a cinn-I- I

A. V. -- I'.iV J ' . . .O 4JL lilt 11 V i

ganization. not a group." Mrs. Boole
said. "Dr. Pcding's decision to sup
port President Hoover is merely one
group view."

The national prside-n- t pointed out
that the organization was composed
of women tiom every part of t

and thus represented both
the democratic and republican view-
points. Eccnune of this she was un-

able to understand, she said, how
the union could prefer any particular
candidate.

A TRIBUTE

The Womans Belief Corp mourns
the death of one of our beloved mem-
bers, Jessie Gertrude Hall, who join
ed the corp November 19, 1924. For
two years she has filled the office of
chaplain. When her health permitted
she was always ready to do her part.
Her many kind deeds and loving
words will linger in our hearts and
will ever keep her in our memory.
To the devoted son and daughter and
other relatives we extend our eleep-e- st

sympathy.
"For her the dawn has broke and

it is now day."

Journal Want-A- ds get results!
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HUNDREDS OF FREE SEATS
Choice Reserved Scats only 25c

MEN TAKEN FROM CUSTODY

Monte Vista, Colo. Surrounded
by a group of armed men, Sheriff J.
Parley Haynie, cf Conejos county,
was disarmed here and two prison-
ers, convicted of robbery were taken
from his custody. The prisoners,
Ortega Celestino, who was being tak-
en to the state penitentiary at Canon
City and Jim SancU&who was tu
route to the reformatory at Euena
Vista, ran from a house where the
sheriff was ambushed and late Thurs-
day were being sought by armed
pes :e s.

The sheriff said the prisoners said
they wanted to change clothes and
that he accompanied them to a home
of a friend of theirs. Haynie explain-
ed that when he entered the house
he was surrounded by a group of men
and disarmed.

SUIT OVER BREWERY STOCK

New York. Two stock salesmen
filed an injunction suit involving the
proposed sale of a million shares of
stock in the Jotter Brewery company
of Omaha. Jacob A. Kirsch and Bern- -

jard Fischer allege that they cenceiv-je- d

the plan to sell the stock at this
time and negotiated with the brew-
ery thru Norris. Giizert & Co.,

counsellors, on an agreement
'that they would receive half of any
Iprofits accruing to Norris Gilzcrt &

Co. They claim the company failed
to live up to the agreement.

aalfry ipeoisfs
PRICES FOR

August 23rd, 24th

Springs
All Sizes

While, lb lit
Buffs, lb ile
Reds, Black or

Mixed Colors 10c
White Leghorns . . . lOt

Hens
4'lbs. and over . . . lit
Under 4Y2 lbs. .... Sp
Leghorns, per lb. . . GO

These prices ere bigh in view of
market, but we have orders to fill
and are passing the premium on

from feed. Prices Cash or Trade.

Soeimichsen's
Piattsmouth, Phone 42

Manley News Items J
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Harms have

been enjoying a visit from a sister of
Mrs. Harms and her husband, who
drove over from Talmage for a visit, i

The Missouri Pacific has been using
a work train couth of town, where
they are widening the road bed in
some places and making repairs along
the line in other places where the re-

cent heavy rains have started to va:L
away the grade. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rau and George
Rau were over to Fort Crook on last
Sunday to view the devastation that
was caused by the rain of last Thurs-
day night. They found the condition
all that has been described for it, but
the waters were at that time reced- - ;

ing. ;

The foundation of the barn for the
rt placement of the one which was
burned on the farm of Joseph Wol-per- t,

has b;. en completed and the ma-

terial is being hauled from the Crane,
Curve a and Murtey lumber yard for
the construe tion of the new barn.

hi; ii i i.t iiii, iUiii ii -- i. t. oianuci
and John A. Standcr. who expect to
have the structure completed as soon
as possible.

Will Play Horse Shoes
The very popular game of pitching

horsesho's is being indulged in here
as well as other places, a court hav-

ing been provided between the pool
hall and the blacksmith shop. There
are being developed some very good
shoe tcssers and as well the boys are
gr atly enjoying the game, which is
one of the popular free amusements
today.

Retrmed to Heme in West
Elmr Pearson and the family, who

have been visiting here for some
time past, with Mrs. Pearson's moth-
er, Mrs.. Alice Jenkins, George Coon
and other relatives and friends, de- - Harvey

at

7

to

after

on last for their j of the largest bank robbery
home D?nver, Mrs. Jenkins c- - ,on record. officers

them, and will make her i of the killing. Bailey,
home her and family as th- - of the holdup of j

for the winter. They stopped Have- - the Lincoln (Neb.) National Bank
lock, they visited over Sunday, and Trust company two years ago.

and then a short i'as for a bank robbery
home another at jTcrt Scott and sent to the Kansas

on their home serve ten
Denver. enjoyed a very nice jto fifty years. Smith's body, battered
visit while here.

Kany Enjoy Band . Concert
A goodly crowd of the people of

Manley and the surrounding
enjoyed the band concert which

was given by the Farmers Union band
at Manley Friday of last week,
and which was followed by a at
the hall. The young people, espec-
ially enjoyed the occasion.

Albert Griffis Heme
Albert Griffis, who has at

David City, where he was
for a time and then at Superior and
other points the western part of
the state, and also in Kansas, return-
ed home last week. Mr. Griffis says
that he found the crops looking pretty
good and some work being but
plenty of people to it.

Had Nice Ball Game
The ball game which was played at

Manley last Sunday, and which was
between the Mar.ley and Eagle teams
of the C. S. and L. league, was a very
nicely affair, with the two
towns dividing honors, as
had at the conclusion of
eight scores.

Home from Trip
Harold Luetchens and Albert

who with their brides were
spending some time in the north

the wedding of last week, re-

turned and again settled on
the farms, getting ready for the farm-
ing projects of the coming

ETJUOC SOWS FOS SALE

Bred Red Duroc Sows for sale, at
?4.50 per cwt. T. II. Pollock. Tlatts-mout- h,

Nebraska. a22-2s- w

YOUNG KIDNAPER, IS KILLED

Ardmore, Okl. Finis Beard, twenty--

one year old kidnaper and fugi-

tive from the Granite state
was shot and killed here late

Thursday in a gun fight with officers.
The posse captured Buddy Snyder,
Beard's in the
Tuesday night of Dee Walker, Atlus,
Okl., motorist, who was released near
Tishomingo earlier in the day. Offi-

cers paid Snyder kept the car. Sny-

der was arrested before officers went
the home of Beard's sister, at the

edg2 of town. Beard fled as officers
were surrounding the house and was

to vou for Healthv Poultrv free! killed in exchange of shots. None
of the possemen was injured. Beard;
and Snyder were the twenty- -

three youths who broke out of the
state reformatory Sunday right. Ten
fugitives had been

ipecials For ift Day
Wednesday, August 24th

New Fall Hats, latest shapes, $1.49
Just in from Eastern Manufacturer

Rayon Silk Non-Ru- n Bloomers, pair .69
Small, Medium and Large Sizes

Children's School Hose, 35c values .15
Sizes to 102 Regular 35c Values

Rayon Silk Dresses, values $5 at 1.29
Broken Sizes For Wednesday Only

The Shop of Personal Service

Plattsmoisih, Kebr.

Tulsa Attorney
in Bailey's Case

Lured to Death
in Killing of J. Earl Smith

Wednesday Night Underworld
Connection Is Seen.

Tulsa. Authorities looked Wed-
nesday night to the underworld con-

tacts of Earl Smith for clues to
the mysterious slaying of the thirty-fou- r

yer.r old Tulsa lawyer found
shot to death here participat-
ing in the defense at Fort Scott, Kas.,

'of I'ailey. identified as the
parted leader

at While sifted
cumstances

with daughter jnamed leader
at

where
storped for visit at sentenced at

the of son Ogallala.
before continuing to at 'penitentiary at Lansing to
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Mystery

J.

Wednesday

and shot, was found beside his motor
car on a lonely road near the Indian
Hills Country club here.

A voice over the telephone appar-
ently lured the attorney away from
home Tuesday night to his death.
Telling his wife and two children
he would bo gone twenty minutes,
he drove away at S:30 p. m. He was
not seen alive again. Police were
attempting to trace the telephone
call. Ed Crossland. a law partner,
and Smith's widow said they were
ignorant of anything that might
have led to the killing. Nor could
Smith's associates in the Bailey de
fense throw any light on the affair.
J. G. Sheppard of Fort Scott, chief
counsel for Bailey, said the Tulsan
had been expected to take part in
the court trial, but had not appear-
ed, altho he conferred with Shep-

pard.
"I never heard of Smith until he

came into the case," Sheppard said.
"I haven't the least idea who might
be his enemies, or the motive in the
slaying." Ira McLaughlin, Kansas
City lawyer who withdrew from the

they both jBailey defense because of a disagree-th-e
game jnient over a fee, said he understood

home

. .

. . .

. . .

smith had been engaged by an aceo-cia- te

of Bailey.
The attorney, a native of Jackson,

Tenn., and a graduate of Cumber-
land university, had been fhot in the

ineck and head and apparently club
bed. His pockets were turned out.

,M"'f.Wlil..ll'.

but police believed the killers sought
to leave a false Imprest-io- of rob-

bery. Smith had little money when
he left his home.

A woman's handkerchief and a
suitcase filled with papers were in
the sedan. There were signs of a
struggle. A fanner told of hearing
shots in the vicinity about p. m.

Court records at Ponca City, where
the attorney lived for a time, dis-

closed he had been charged in teve ral
cases prior to liCS. but freed in all
of them. One of the charges involved
a bank robbery, another an alleged
assault, a third dealt with a purport-
edly boguj check an I a fourth, the
alleged sale of a mortgaged motor
car.

Bailey had no comment to make
when he arrived at the Kansas pen-
itentiary late in the day to begin
his term. He was convicted by a
Jury at Fort Scott Tuesday as a par-

ticipant in the $S2,000 robbery of
the Citizens National bank there in
June. Stat.? Journal.

DELAYS HIS OCEAN FLIGHT

Barre, Vt. A. Leo of Oshkosh,
Wis., said reports of fog off New-

foundland had caused him to post-

pone for at least twenty-fou- r hours
the start of his projected flight to
Oslo, Norway. L3e originally had
planned to take off from the Mont-pelier-Bar- re

airport Friday morning
for Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, on
the first leg of the fight. It de-

veloped also that the identiy of his
co-pil- ot also remained uncertain.
Julius Robertson of Negaunee, Mich.,
scheduled to accompany Lee on the
transAtlantic venture, was reported
Thursday to have withdrawn from
the flight and to have been replaced
by John Bochkon of Brooklyn. N. Y.

"I wouldn't say that," Lee said
when asked if Robertson definitely
had abandoned the venture. "He
hasn't told me he had. The position
is still open to him if he wants it."

BABY'S BIRTH CERTIFICATE

New York. A birth certificate for
the second son of Colonel and Mrs
Lindbergh, giving the place of birth
as the New, York apartment of Mrs.
Dwight Morrow, mother of Mrs.
Lindbergh, was mailed to health au-

thorities. The child was born Tues-
day morning . No name was entered
for the child in the certificate. The
mother and baby were unedrstood to
be "doing nicely."

School Days are Just
around the Corner

To enable you to "get ready" at the least possible ex-

pense we offer the following Special Low Prices for

ednesday, August 24th
5c Composition Books, special, 2 for . . $ .05
Pencil Tablets, special, 2 for 05
500 sheets Typewriter Paper 50
$3.00 Wahl Fountain Pens, special . . . 2.00
Educator Crayons, 16 colors 10
Educator Crayons, 8 colors .05

Dates Book & Stationery Store
Piattsmouth, Nebraska


